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Creating Watermark Accounts (for Authors) 
 
1. Go to https://login.taskstream.com/signon/   

  
2. On the Watermark Taskstream home page click the Create or Renew Account link located in the navigation bar 

at the very top of the page. 
 

  
 
 

 
You should now see the Activate Subscription page. 
 
3. Activate Subscription:  Create a new Watermark Taskstream 

subscription should be selected if you are creating a new 
account. 
 

 
4. Subscription Option: Select Option 1 to purchase your  

subscription and click continue. 
 
 

5. Select the category that describes you: Participating in a 
university that requires Watermark Taskstream. 

 

 
 

 
6. Use the dropdown menu to select Valparaiso University. 

 
7. Select the Department of Education and continue selecting features that apply to you from the dropdown menu. 

For “Specialization” select your major (e.g. elementary education, music education, secondary education, etc.). 
Proceed to select your subscription rate, and complete the registration form.  Make sure to note the username 
and password that you have chosen.  This will be the username and password you will use to access Watermark 
Taskstream. 

 
8. Confirm your registration information. 

 
9. Enroll yourself in a portfolio (also called a DRF).  You will need to complete this final step to begin submitting 

assignments.  All steps for self-enrollment are provided on the pages that follow. 
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Self-Enrollment Instructions 
Open a web browser (Internet Explorer, Mozilla Firefox, Safari, etc.) 

1. In the Address field or Location bar - type in the following URL: https://login.taskstream.com/signon/ 

2.  Log in to your Watermark Taskstream account. 

 
3. Find the Self-Enrollment Area. Click the Enter Code button. 

 
 
4. Enter Your Code 
Enter the program code specified below in the appropriate field, and then click the Search button. Codes for each 
major/program are provided below.  If you are minoring in special education or TESOL, first enter the code for 
your major (e.g. ELED, ELA) and then return to the enrollment screen and also enroll in special education or 
TESOL (e.g. F15-SPED or S17-TESOL). 
 
Undergraduate and Graduate Enrollment Codes  
 

Undergraduate Codes Graduate Codes 

Elementary: F15-ELED Elementary: F15-ELED-Grad 

Fine Art: F15-ART Secondary (Fine Art): F15-ART-Grad 

Music: F15-MUED Secondary (English): F15-SEED-ELA-Grad 

Physical Education: F15-PETE Secondary (Foreign Language): 
F15-SEED-FLL-Grad 

Secondary (English): F15-SEED-ELA Secondary (Math): F15-SEED-MATH-Grad 

Secondary (Foreign Language): F15-SEED-FLL Secondary (Science): F15-SEED-SCI-Grad 

Secondary (Math): F15-SEED-MATH Secondary (Social Studies): F15-SEED-SS-Grad 

Secondary (Science): F15-SEED-SCI Woodrow Wilson (Math): S16-SEED-MATH-WWF 

Secondary (Social Studies): F15-SEED-SS Woodrow Wilson (Science): S16-SEED-SCI-WWF 

Special Education: F17-SPED Teaching of English to Speakers of other Languages: 
S17-TESOL-Grad 
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Teaching of English to Speakers of other Languages: 
S17-TESOL 

 

 
  
  

 

  
  
  

  
  
You will be able to review the program information that corresponds to the code that you entered.  To be enrolled in 
the program, click the Enroll button.  If you do not wish to be enrolled in the program at this time, click the Cancel - Do 
Not Enroll button. 
 

 
 
Note:  If you enroll yourself into an inactive program, the program will not show up on your home page until the 
Program Manager activates the program.  
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